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A Comparilon of the King Jamee and the Doua7 Veralon.

the uniQ' of tho Spirit in tho bond of peace, avoid nll aecular occupationa which might draw them awa;r aacred
from their
office,
beware
lest thoy UDICl'Upuloua'q and aelilah'q eolicit a call, and conduct themllCSlves in a manner causing the congregation to hold the Gospel in due
reverence." A Beti'Z.orger, too, needs a Beelaorger. Of one outstanding pioua pastor and theologian -1 cannot recall just now who it.
was - it is reported that ho preferred the youngor and more modest
brethren in tho ministl-7 as bis Beelaorger that ho might not bo influenced by tho person, but give his wholo attention to the word spoken
by that brother. At the SBme time tho public and private words of
a trusted and
esperienced president, visitor,
or oldor brother in office
will do much, by the grace and faithfulness of God and with tho aid
of diligont and fervent and persistent prayer on our port, to preserve
among ua a pious ministl-7 and to keep our church-life free of unwholesome influences.
David BBid to Solomon: "Be strong tl1ereforo and show thyself
a man and keep the charge of the Lord, thy God," 1 Kings 2, 2. 3. We
need to have that same word addressed to ourselves in these ti.mea.
With faint-heartedness we can accomplish nothing. "Show thyself
a man." God needs men to carry on His work, men who nro firm and
who refuse to retreat. "And keep the charge of t]10 Lord, tliy God.n
Wait on the ministry with which you hove been entrusted. That
includes everything. Servo Godl Do what God expects of youl

L

FUEHDRINOER.

A Comparison of the King James and the
Douay Version.
A conference paper; aomewhat. abridged.

Tho treatment of this subject is occasioned by the jubilee of Luther as tranalator. It was tho example of Luther that spurred othon

to act.ion in giving the Holy Scriptures to tho people in their own
vernacular. In the era of the Reformation tho Bible woa translated
into practicalb all the leading languages of Europe. Luther's work
was the pattern for 1111 of them. Luther finished the New Testament
in 11522; Tyndale followed with his English translation of tho New
Testament in 11525. It was done partly in Homburg and partly in
Wittenberg, Cologne, and Worms. It was printed in 15,000 copies.
The beaut:, of diction in the King James Version ia due to Tyndale's
translation. llilea
in
the Bible into English,
uaed Luther'■ Tenion and the Vulgate as the buiL This version, touae the TflrY words of ita 111btitle, was "faithfulb and truly tramlated out of Douche and IA~ into English" and was published under
the authorit:, of Thomas Cromwell in 16815, one year after Luther'■.
complete Bible had appeared. Two yean later llatthow's Bible-
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appeared, but it was never popular. Beaid• the text it contained
caustic commonta against
Bomaniam.
was
Ita text
a compilation
of the two preceding versions. A aeries of versions and editions followed. The Great Biblo, tho Jirat to be "appointed to be read in
churches," waa a large folio volume put at aomo convenient place in
churches, ao that it might be read by the people. Beaidea the Great
Bible there were the editions by Taverner, the Geneva or "Breeches
Bible," the Biahopa' Bible, a version made by a group of bishops,
which, however, never became popular. The Genova Bible was tho
most popular version until 1611. It omitted the Apocrypha, the first
one to do it, was 11 small portable volume, sold at a low coat, and
J>llBSed through 120 editions. The Geneva Bible continued to bo
printed in England till 1616, in Amsterdam till 1644. The Bishops'
Bible appeared in twenty editions, tho Inst appearing in 1806; ita last
edition of the Now Testament in 1618. This is an eloquent testimonial to tho avidity with which tho English-spooking 1>00ple rend the
Scriptures. It was o goldCll oge of Bible-reading.
One need not stretch his imagination to see thnt Rome could
not sit idly by ond permit tho world to rend tho Bible in the vernacular of tho people without some counter-move. Tho Bible was
rend by no menns only by Protestants. These translations, or versions, were Protestantism's most effective weapons while Rome stood
empty-handed, witl1out o. suitable polemic weapon to protect itself
o,•er against those of its own people who were ren.cbing out to these
Protestant translations. Rome's official Dible, the only authentic version of Scripture since the days of Trent, was the Vulgate, available
only in Latin. Romo was in a dilemma in that Bible-reading age.
But it has a shrcwdncss of its own; it meets emergencies in a way
both unique and cunning. When in a land governed by a monarch,
Rome will leave no stone unturned to provide that monarch; when
in a lnnd ,vhere tho constitutional principle of aepar11tion of Church
o.nd State is established, Rome will submit to thot principle to ita
o,m advantage; if education is tho watchword, Rome builds schools
nnd universities, while illiteracy is encouraged in other Roman Catholic Janda; \\•hen the Dible is rend c.~enaively, Borne will produce
a Bible.
TJ1e version that ensued was the Douay Version. It received its
name from the city of Douay in Northeastern Fronce. Sometimes it
is called the Reima-Douay Version, since the New Testament was
completed in Reima in 11582, just fifty-seven years after Tyndale's
New Testament. Tho Old Testament was completed in 1600 in the
city of Douay. Douay is noted in history as a place of refuge for
English Catholics. Catholic books to bo distributed in England were
published in Douay. Dr. Allen, in 1568, established an English college in that city for the education of prieats for service in England.
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During the French Bewlution both the college and tho printinlprellll!S were driven out of· France and reestablished in Durham,
England. The tnnalaton were Dn. William Allen, Gregory llartm.
and Bri■tow. Tho title-page 11811 that tho Douay Version was "faithfully tran■lated out of the autheutical Latin," meaning, of coune, the
Vulgate, which had been declared authentic, of equal authority with
the original Hebrew and Greek testa, by tho Council of Trent (1546).
,vatenrorth, p.10: "Moreover, tho ■omo sacred ond holy synod ordain■ and declares that tho ■aid old Vulgate edition be in public lccturee, di■putation■, ■ormon■,
held na o.uthcntie ond
that no ono ia to dare or preaumo to reject it under nny pretest
whatever.'' (Seu. IV.) Thua tho Douay Version wns to any in Ensliab what the Vulgate aoid in Latin; tho Douoy Version, then, i■
tho official
Romon Catholic version, tho C11tl1olio Bible. Thero were
three reprint, of the New Teatoment and 0110 of tl10 Old T estament
between 1582 and l'iliO. It was little used.
Tho Authorized, or Kins Jomes, Version is too well known in
our circlea to be in need of any extended introduction. Tho Authorized Venion of 1011 owea ita origin to tho complaints of tho Puriton■•
who maintained that they could not subscribe to tl10 Pf'a.yer-bool:
becauao it embodied tronslationa from tl10 Grcnt Dible, whicl1, they
ea.id, woa "o. most corrupted translation." Tho existing
rsione
, con·
•c
words
tained
obllOloto
and phraBCS. Thero woe need for o. new translation, ono that woa to embody all thnt wns good in tho existing
translo.tiona while a.voiding their faults. Thie led ]Gng Jameal of
ngland
"to bethink himaclf of tho good thnt might cnsuo by o. newc beeH
tran■lation."
Fifty-four translator, were appointed, in luding
Churchmen,
Puritan■,
tho
in England; however, only fo~-aevcn took activo port in tho tllSk. This
company of tranalatora BOt in eectiona at Westminster, Oxford, ODd
Cambridge. Theao companie■ submitted their tronslntions for mutual
review to tho entire company before final action wne token in ndopting
the final resulta. They had the original Hebrew and Greek texts to
refer to beside■ many other ancient documents of great vo.lue. The
"received text" of Erasmua was tho bnsia for the New Testament.
Never beforo hod auch on amount of careful labor been spent on on
Engliab Bible. Tho Authorized Version is euentiolly
revision 11
of
the Bishops' Bible. The venion appeared under royal BOnction and
authority, commended by the beat acholanhip of tho age. It soon won
general fa.Tor. For three centurie■ it held ita place DB tho Bible of
the Engliah-spealr:ing world. The rare grace and purity of ita diction,
ita dignified and
■pirit and attitude, have endenred it to
millions of hearta and made it the most widely read book in the
Engliab language. Prof. William ~ Phelps of Yole will ha-.e
nothing to do with moro ncent tran■lationa beeouae of the literar1
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charm of the Authorized Version. It ia unlike the Douoy Veraion,
which was never accepted in circles other than Roman Catholic, and
rightly 80; for the diction of the Douoy ia atiff, and 80me of ita
tranalationa are 80 extremely literol as to border on the ridiculous.
In making a compari80n of the Douoy and the King James version, we are interested in their various features, particularly in the
doctrines they set forth. Yueh could be said from the literary standpoint. Just a. few examples. The spelling and form of proper nouns
in the Douoy Version strikes one as rather peculiar. For Joshua. we
rend Josue; Chronicles are coiled Paralipomenon; Ezra is called
Esdroa; the Song of Solomon ia Canticle of Canticles; Hosea. is
Osee; Obo.dinh is Abdias; Zephaniah is Sophonias. Anyway, proper
nouns are transliterated in the various versions in a. rather loose
fashion, Lutl1cr not excepted, nnd since the Douoy Version was to
ho.ve tho unique distinction of being Roman Co.tholic, we con understnnd that it would not do to use tho accepted spelling of tho Protestant versions. Whether or not tl1c following examples of literary
diet.ion ore preferable to the King J a.mes Version I shall let you
judge. Ex. 24, 4. 5: "And :Moses wrote o.ll the words of the Lord; and
rising in the morning, he built on o.ltar at the foot of the mount
nnd twoh•e titles according to tho twelve tribes of Iara.el. And he sent
young men of Israel, nnd they offered holocausts [Vulgate: holocamta; A. V.: burnt offerings] and sacrificed pacific victims of calves
to tho Lord" (Vu]goto: t1ictimaa paci(lcaa; A. V.: peace-offerings).
In Ex. , 17 we are told that l\Ioses "struck the dust of the earth, and
there enme sciniphs [A. V.: lice] on men and beasts." Pa. 120 is
called "n. gradual canticle'' (A. V.: song of degrees). Noto: The
Douay number Psalms 9 and 10 os ono psalm; hence after tho
9th P salm tl1e numbering differs from the King James Version. Thus
wo migl1t expect to find only 149 psolms in tho Douoy, but nevertheless there ore 150, since Pa. 147 is given as two psalms (1-11 and
12-20). Tho 23d Psalm will present o. good example of the English
employed by tho Douoy. It rends: "Tho Lord ruleth me: and I ahall wo.nt nothing. He hath ■et me In
a. place of puture. He hath brought me up, on the water of refre1hment;
110 ho.th con,•erted my aoul. He hath led me on the path■ of j111tlce, for
hia own name'• @o.ke. For though I 1hould walk in tho midat of the 1hadow
of deo.tla, I will feo.r no evil■, for thou art with me. Th;y rod o.nd thy 1taff,
tl1ey Jaa.ve eomforted me. Thou hut prepared a table before me, agalDlt
them tl1a.t afflict me. Thou hut anointed my head with oil; and my
ehalice which incbriateth me, how goocll;y la it. And thy merc;y
follow
will
me all the days of m;y life. And that I may dwell In the hou■e of t.he Lord
unto the length of da71." (P1. 22.)
Matt. 5, 29 we read: "If thy right eye scandalize [A. V.: offend]

thee, pluck it out." So "scandalize" is used in :Matt. 18, 6: '-But be
that aholl scandalize one of these little ones that believe in me," etc.
Inv. 7 of the same chapter we read: "Woe to the world because of
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IIC&Dclala." The daily bread in tho Lord'• Prayer ia called the "auperaubatantial" bread. l[att. 6, fi : "If thy eye be single, thy whole bod,
shall bo lightaomo. 23. But if thy oyo bo ovil, thy wholo body ahall
bo darbome." When Elizabeth brought forth her aon, "tho neighbon
and kinsfolk congratulated with her" (Vulgate: con(11"atulabanCvr ti;
A.
V.: rejoiced with her), Luke 1, 58. According to tho DouQ' Version, Paul exhorts 1 Cor. 5, '1: "Purgo out tho old leaven, that JOU
may boa now pute." John 10, 14: "And it wns tho parascovo of the
pnacha, about tho sixth hour" (Vulgate: paraacava Puc1,ae; A. V.:
preparation of the paasovor). lfott. 20, 1'1: "And on the first day of
the Asymca [Vulgate: rlio aiymorum; A. V.: unleavened bread] the
disciples cnme to JesuL" Acta 20, 1'1: "And sending from :Miletua
to Ephesus, ho [Paul] called tho ancients [Vulgate: mt1iorea; A. V.:
elders] of tho church." May
this
auftico on tho liternry sido; after all,
this ia only of aec:ondary importance.
Every new translation of tho Sacred Scriptures is of vital interestChur
to the
in order that tho Church mny know whether
the thoughts and words of tho original text are carefully, honestly,
and correctly rendered. A translation, to be justified in Joying claim
to being a tranalation, must bring tho exact meaning of tho original,
without interpolation, addition, or distortion. It must be unbiaaecl
in doctrine; it dnro not havo a pot doctrinal ax to grind. A trons·
lation must bo truthful; it mUBt bow to tl10 words nnd statements u
penned by the holy writers. Tho rolntion of n trnnslntion to the
original mutt bo borne in mind. Tho Bible was not intended for the
scholan
posses
Greek and Hebrew nations alone. Nor ore Greek and Hebrewwhoso
only the
ones
in
tho 11t1cred treasures of eripturo are
to remain. Tho Word of God is intended to bo read by nil nations and
tonguea. Holy Scripture
given
is
to tho "'Orld in n great variety of
languages with a great variety of letters and sounds, so that tho aocred
truth approaches each one in hia native tongue
nppro1>riate
in nn
111la•
tion to hia undentanding. On
Pentecost
tl10 Holy Spirit caused the
apoatlea to declare the heavenly truth to the people present in the
languagea understood
them, by
even aa they said: "Wo do bear them
speak in our tongues the wonderful works of God," Acts 2, 11. Th111
every faithful translation of Scripture is n. means of conveyance of
the divine truth to those who hear or rend it. In the words of
Dr. Pieper: "Die Ueberaetzungen hnben nur deshalb und insofcrn
Autoritaet, ala
Alie Uebersetzuqen
mueuen es aich sefallen luNn, dau sie immer von neuem daraufhin
gepruaft werden, ob aie mit dem Grundtext uebereinstimmen. • • •
Wu in griecbiacber Sprache Gottea Wort ist, du iat aucb in deutacber
oder engliacber Sprache Gottea Wort, iDSOfern der deutsche oder eDl"'
liacbe Tat eine wirldiche Uebenetzung des griecbiscben Testes ist.''
(Olaririliclae Dooma'"'1, I, •1'1• .US. aC>.) . We see: This fact is ID
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compelling that tho knowledge of tho ancient languages hos novor
been mode a condition in the Christian Church for entry into tho
ministry. Dr. A. T. Robertson, who at the time of his recent death waa
probably tho greatest authority on New Testament Greek grammar,
snys: ''It ought to be token for granted that tho preacher hos his
Greek Testament. This statement will bo challenged by many who
excuse themselves for making no effort to know the Greek New Testament. I do not any that every preacher should become an expert in
Jiis knowledge of the New Testament Greek. That cannot be expected. I do not affirm tlmt no preacher should bo allowed to preach
who does not po811e8S somo knowledge of the original New Testament.
I am opposed to such a restriction. But o. little is a big percentage
on nothing, ns John Brondus used to sn:y. This is preeminently true
of the Greek New Testament." (Tito Min,i slor and Hi& Groak 'N ow
7.'esla1nont, p. 15.)
Dr. Robertson is for from advocating that ministers should moke
no effort in tho direction of learning to read the Bible in the original
languages; in fa.c t, he uses some rather hard CXJ.lrCSSious against
those who do not keep u1> their knowledge, or mako no effort in gaining a knowledge, of theso languages. He docs soy, however, that with
the aid of reliable translations one mn:y be ablo t-0 preach the Gospel
of Christ. How this is possible Dr. Pieper explains when he soys:
''\Vir stehen vor dcr Tntsnehe, dnss unter den allgemcin beknnntcn
Dibclucbcr etzungen keine eiuzigo sich findet, in der nicht die christlicbe Lchre in allcn Tcilen zum Ausdruck koeme und die ihr entgegenstchcndcn Irrtuemcr verworfcn woercn. Dos trifft auch zu in bczug
ouf die Vulgata der roemiscl1cn Kirche. Dos ipsa contorot caput
tuum. dcr Vulgate, 1 Mos. 3, 15, wird abgewiesen durch die richtige,
Ucbcrsotzung der violen Stollcn, in donen Obristus alls dcr einzige
Errcttor ,•on Suondonschuld und Tod gelehrt ist. . . . Auch die Reehtfertigung ollcin dureh don Glaubcn, ohno des Gesctzcs ,verke bringt
die Vulgnta klor zum Ausdruck Room. 3, 28. . . . Wer in einer Diaputntion mit Papiaten disputandi causa sich auf den Vertrog einlaeast,
doss die Vulgo.to. zugrunde gelcgt werden soll, bchaelt damit noch,
immer cine Waffe in der Hand, womit er den Gcgner siegreieh uebcrwindon knnn." (Ohr. Dogm., I, 419.)
A translation is a commentary. A translator does not merely
transliterate the letters and syllables, transmute sounds, or give word'
for word foreign words and idioms. No one would say that we no
longer possess the authentic Word of God in the Old Testament
because the present test is written in the square Aramaic chara.ctera:
and not in the ancient Hebrew script, a variety of the Phenician
aueh as that used in the Siloam inscription or the llaecabean coins.
On the contrary, the translator ascertains the sense, the idea, and
then gives expression to that idea, the sense. in the moat precise ancl
appropriate way possible. It ia admitted that close literal translations
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are 10metiJDN mi■JNC3ins md wor■e than. loo■e parapbruing. Kuch
of the beaut:, of Lather• ftrlion ia to be found in bi■ baPP7 Wt.1
of putting the thoughts of the original into idiomatic German in
a manner u though the original writer■ bad apoken Gorman. The
513d. Pulm ia a good oumple. Thu■ Luther tranalatca tho answer
that the apo■tles pn J'e■u■ when He bad a■ked them, Luko 22, 85:
"When I aent you without pune and IICl'ip and ahoea, lacked ye 11111·
thingr' "Nie keinen.11 In the Germon: "llabt ihr jo :Mangel sebabtl Sie ■prachen: Nie keinon.'1 It wa■ a compelling question,
and it demanded a forceful anawer, and Luther knows how to put it
into German. The original uaea the word oudenoa, none, not one.
A double negatin bu ita place in German (Thomaa's P ractic
al Oe
rm1111, <1rAmffl4r, p. 871 b~ alao Grimm:• Didionary, aub kein); but
a doub]e negatin i• not in the original, neither would it do in English.
No one, bo'WO't'er, would aCCUBO Luther of taking liberties with the
aaered tut by the "1113 be trBD1latcd the apostles' answer.
It i■ a vaJuable u■et in any putor'■ libraey to have vnrious veraion■ and tnmalatioDL I would call attention to the translatioDB of
the British and American revilers of 1881. No doubt tho R evised
Ver■ion ia a better tramlation than tho Authorized Version f rom the
■tandpoint of literal rendition; yet it, too, has somo ional
objcet
it lack■ tho quaint ehnrm and gro.co of tl,o J{ing J'nmca
andfeature■,
Ver■ion. "Jehovah i■ my Shepherd" in tho R. V. will not easily displace "The Lord is my Shepherd" in the A. V. It is a end error wbcu
the R. V., for in■tanco, makes J'ob ■ay : " Then without (1nin) my
flesh ahall I ■ee God," J'ob 19, 26, in tho preferred reading. Other
tran■Jation■ of moro or lea merit are those by Young, Rotherbnm,
l[oulton, l[offatt, l[ontgomeey, WOJJDou h, the Twentieth. Centur11
NN Tul11menl, the Americ:P Tmn.,ltJlion by J'. M. P. Smith and
Goodspeed. Scholarly aa they are, they are full of mnny strnngo and
objeetional features. Even the J'owiah Publication Society issued
a new tranalation of the Old Testament in 1917. It ia intorcsting
to read in it.a preface "that the Jew cannot afford to have hi■ Bible
tran■lation prepared for him by othen'' and then to note its bias in
tranalation. It tranalate■ Ia. 9, 5 (6): "For a child ia born unto ua,
a ■on i■ given unto u■ ; and tho government i■ upon bi■ shoulder;
and bi■ name shall be called Pele-joez-el-gibbor-Abi-ad-sar-ehnlom.''
In a footnote the enlightening comment is made: "That ia, Wonderful
in coun■el i■ God the llighty, the Everluting Father, the Ruler of
Peace." A tranalation is a commentary; if it comes from the pen
of. a J'ew, a Koderni■t like Smith and l[offatt, or a Catholic, we may
mab up our mind■ to find aupport therein for their own peculiar
beliefL If the ~ ia too compelling, we m~ be prepared to find
footnote■ tbu are to ■et the reader right. It is a precio111 quality
in a tranalator to treat the tut objectively.
Dea Koma, lowL
('l'o ._ CIOIIClhicW.J
Gm. A.
Voosr..

w.
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